State of Rhode Island and Providence Plantations

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH

APPENDIX TO ANALYTICAL LABORATORY CERTIFICATE No. LAI00030

East Providence Water/Wastewater Testing Lab
One Crest Avenue
Riverside, RI 02915
401 433-6367

Expiration Date: December 31, 2022    Date Issued: January 04, 2022

Non-Potable Water - Microbiology
Fecal Coliform         SM9221E A1

Non-Potable Water - Inorganic Chemistry
pH                     SM 4500-H\textsuperscript{+} B
BOD                    SM 5210B
CBOD                   SM 5210B
Total Suspended Solids SM 2540 D
Total Residual Chlorine SM 4500-CI G Hach 8167